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FUIDAV, AUGUST 23, 1889.

Waltkb T. Douou, of Manteo, and
Walter Homan, of Atlautic, have been ap.
pointed by GoW Fowle as Commissioners
of Wreckc.. : . ,.

i y ,j
I f s, Tft farmers will holt a big mass meet

ing at llaleigb daring the State Fair, We
commend their movement, ; which baa for
it-- ; object the improvement or the coudition
of agriculture.

' ' J
$ Jake Kiulbaiw the prise-fight- er was ar.

rested in Baltimore last week and taken to
iliasiasippi where he will be tried, and
no doubt receive the same sentence as John

. 1, one year behind the bars. ' v

f Got. Fowle, on Saturday last honored
a exquisition from the Governor of South
Carolina for Frank AlUbrock, who is
Charged with a murder in that State, and
who is supposed to bi at larga in North
Carolina. '

There are some curions men on the legal
v bench in this country A Connecticut

court finds a man $" for lying in wait to
. kill his wife and stabbing her, and an Ohio

v court call) It assault and battery when fonr
pallets are iirbd' into a farmer and he is
robbdd of his wallet. Ex. '

John L, Sullivan, the prise-fighte- r, wa
on Saturday last sentenced to twelve months
fo) prison manr, at Purvis, Miss. Referee,
Fiupatrick pleaded guilty and was fined
$200. The friends of the prise-flgnt-

were very much surprised as they did, not
expect a longer sentence than six months.

Much excitement has been created
throughout the kingdom by the conviction
of Mrs. Maybrick in liver pool . for the
murder of her husband. There Is a uni-

versal sympathy-- in her favor, and it is
thought that through the strenuous efforts
being made that the verdict will be Bet

aside.

A distlnguisued warrior is coming to
North Carolina to live. Chief Gerouimo
and bis baud of Apaches have been con- -

, fined in every narrow' quarters at Mt. Ver-
non Barricks, Ala. The, War Department,
wishing to provide them with hufitaieot
land to make them comfortable homes
sent Capt John U. Burke, of the Third
Cavalry, and Prof. Painter, of the Indian

' Itights Association, to select a suitable site.
They have returned with the information
that they have chosen the Indian reserva
tion-- iu'. Swain county. North Carolina,
now occupied by 2,000 Cherokee, who are
willing to sell out. ' Gerouimo wanted to
get back to Arizona, but is glad to get

. away from bis present location, and prom,
ises to be a good Indian. Ex. , ;

Govebnou Fowle has appointed Dr
Cbas. Duffy, of New Berne, as one of the
Board of Charities, thus completing the
Board, which is composed of the folio whig
nmed gentlemen: Dr. E. Borke Haywood,
Of Wake; L. J. llaughton, of Chatham ; J.
P. Sawyer, of Buncombe ; W, A. Bobbitf,
of Granville ; Dr. Chas. Duffy, of Craven.

The duties of this board is to supervise
the entire system of the charitable and
penal institutions of the State.' It shall
recommend such chauges and provisions as
fbey may deem proper. The board is also
charged with the duty of reporting to the
General Assembly the general condition of
our State as effected by crimes, vagrancy
and pauperism, they will report when '

re-

formatory institutions are needed, whose
organization is provided-fo- r iu Act 11 of
the Constitution. ;'

' When insane persons are not believed to
be incurable, is deprived of medical aid,
whether such person is a public charge or
otherwise, it shall be the duty of said board
to have trach person conveyed to an Asylum
where medical aid can be procured.

- The Superintendents of charitable instt.
tutions of the btate are required to report
ue condition of the iumttes to this
oard. ; There is a provision which re.
'iires Justices of the ; Peace to give the
, srd any information wanted and if they

f - ' fc . . . . . . v
oiaxe a nne or khi can oe imposen.
IAS THE OOVERNOE TK tEO VL HiaHT TO

KVVOWt THIS BOAHD?

is creating couie talk. Some hold that this
board can only be appointed by the legisla
ture, and they hold this claim ,by quoting

Scniott 2,3-J-l of the Code, which reads as
follows : " the General Assembly shall pro-

ceed by concurrent vote to se ect nve eiec.
tors who shall be ttty led the 'Board of
Public Cbjuniie . of the Plate of North
Carolina." i he same section, also says
"anpointments to nil vacancies caused by
resignations or removal from the State,
tltwtta, or trom nay otner cr.nsa mav be
nmd for the residue of such term by the
Uovaruor." Others claim that Gov. Fowle
Baa leal authority under this provUilon

ssthn vacancy is caused by non appoint,
rsmt by tLq General Aftonibly- -

We, of the Bbacos, have uot the pood
fortuue of beloagini; to the Farmer A1U

aLce, but no one feelsadesper interest in
the tmcuess and accomplishment of this
organization, which we understand to be
laboring for the advancement of the farmer.

Wa believe tne Alliance may be made an
agent of great good in working out a suc-cessf- al

ipsneof what seems to be the agri
cultural problem, and we heartily commend
any effort they inke for their advancement.

With a large majority of farmers there is
a lack of push and energy. They do not
try to make a show and improve their in.
terests. This is not applied to the South
era farmer alone, but to all. We believe
there is as much ' prosperity among , the
Southern farmers, if not more, than any
other in the Union. While they do &ot
owe so much money and make fewer
mortagages on their real estate, yet there
is a lack of prosperity which ought to
exist. ' ;;V' :"

We take it that the Alliance is endeav-
oring to remove tne depression in agricnl.
tural pursuits. It la a work whloh sboald
receive the earnest efforts of every intelli.
cent man.

Without a doubt the chief work of the
Alliance is, not to teach the farmer how to
buy cheap, but, how to improve' Lis land
and make good crops. .

If the Alliance meu will let politic alon
and all other side! issues and bend their
energies to the improvement ofour farming
methods, by placing in the hands of the
farmers such information ai will lead to
better cultivation of their crops and increas
ed thrift they will do a work which w ill
merit the gratitude not ouly of the present,
bu' of the coming generation.

THE OLD NORTH STATE.

Wilson Mirror.
Oar home, our county, our State! . Our

being thrills at the sound of no .other name
bnt. tiers, our neart responds to no call out
the call of.the Old North State, and our soul
expauds for no other land under the broad
canopy of heaven. Ye&, we would linger
here, and when the sun of our life has
reached its zenith and turned towards the
shadows of the decline, we would lay us
down amid the dear scenes which surround
us, and ftlt into that last long Bleep called
death. Yes, we would rest beneath the
green sward of her hills, with the murmer
of her bright ' waters singing their soft
lullaby, the dogwood, jassatnine and honey
suckle waying tn the scented air, her gentle
winds low-sighi- around her stately piue
and majesty oak, keeping toue to the
melody of her sonest9N, and there await
that last earthly roll call, which will sum.
mon ns from our Eden below to its only
rival, that Eden above.

A NOTABLE IMPROVEMENT- -

State Chronicle,
No close observer hat failod to note the

great improvemect in North Carolina uews.
papers dnring the past decade. 'J hat im
provement bas been especially no tame in
the past year. Never before in the history
of the State were there so many brainy and
Sromislng young men at the bead of north

newspapers as now. There has
been a change in the way editors are made.
A quarter or a century ago most editors
w;re men who had tried law, medicine or
school teaching and had failed signally
Then, when they had notbiug else to do
and were not capable of doing any first,
class work, they went into journalism 'to
live by it." There were bright exceptions,
but. iu the mam. this was the way journal
ists were trained. Of course men who
were editors merely because they coula eke
out a miserable existence had no love for
their profession and they did not command
the high recpect of the people which their
calling entitled them to receive.' Mow it is
becoming more general that, editors are
learning journalism like lawyers learn law
and doctors learn' medicine. It is a pro
feselon. ' arid to become successful in it one
mast fit himself for it by, first, obtaining
the best education he can secure. Of all
men an editor ought to be the most many
sided mau in his information . No knowl-
edge is unimportant to him. The broadest
course of study is essential to the highest
career of usefulness, ttocond He must
fit himself for it by mastering the details,
by unremitting labor, by great industry,
and by knowing all about it, from writing
an editorial on a scientific subject up to
netting type quickly and accurately. He
may succeed without . knowing all this, it
is true, but the more he knows and the
more, industrious he is, the larger will be
bis measure ot success.

The difference between a Journalist who
is trained and who loves his work, and one
who goes into it because he has nothing
else to do, ' can always be ascertained by
applying this test; Does .he use it me-
chanically to live by, or does be live in it
and love it? If the former, he has no
place in journalism and he degrades tho
profession. If the latter, be has an engine
of power and of usefulness which contrib-
utes daily to the betterment of the people,
their enlightenment and elevation. The
true editor is a leader, and a bold leader.
He is no time-serve- r. He cannot be but he
rises above all petty notions and. prejudices
and leads the people to a higher life and
broader field.

"iNCRipASiNO- r-

As an evidence of the Increasing couipe.
titiou of the bouth. it may be mentioned
that the States of Alabama. Tennessee,
Virginia, West Virgiu'ia, Kentucky, Geor-gi- a.

Maryland, Texas and North Carolina
produced in the last six months
tons of pig-iro- against 485582 tous in
the corresponding period of 1888. Com.
pared with the first half year of 1887 the
pig-iro- n production of those States has
more thau doubled in quantity. This rapid
iucrease in production in a region which
once largely drew its supplies from the
North accounts for' the quantities of unsold
pig-iro- n that are stacked around the fur-uac-

of Pennsylvania. Call. ;

'

.. VEHITRUE. ,

' Some men try advertising as the Indian
tried leather. He took one feather, laid it
on the board and slept on it all night. In
the morning he , remarked : "White man
aay feathsrs heap softj white manfool."- -

Unidentified.
Exactly the way with, some business men.

They put iu a tweuty-nv- e cent advertise,
jieut, and if it don't bring them $10) the
very next day they are ready to cry cut
"adrertistng don't pay." The man who
advertises regular;? a tell JO l there is
par in it. feSic'tor.

NEWS ITEMS- -

- Kaleiga has a local board of health. ..

An exchange says there are men who
never toot a hill without kicking.

Ensign A. II Scales, of this State,- - has
been ordered to the U. o, war Hhip Pensa.
cola, v '

Mr. D. H. Lowder, of Stanley county,
made this year, au average of 4lJ bushels
of wheat to one ensue! sowed. '

The corn crops of Wayne county are
said to be better than for years, and the
cotton crop is better than last year. -

S:eve Jones, a desperate criminal, aud
two other prisoners broke jail at Lumber,
ton on the 8th inst, and made their e&capo.

The Duke Clgarrette Company, of Dur
bam, say the rumor is not true that they
have sold their business for five million
dollars. ' .

A live panther has been 'scon by several
persons, and ceased by dogs in the ntigh-Lorhoo- d

of Stevens mill, five miles from
Ashoville. .

Au invitation has been given Governor
Fowle to open the Fair at BnrliuKton on
October 8th. He will accept the invitation
l! possible. -

The next session of the Western North
Carolina Baptist Convention will meet in
the First Baptist church in Ashville, Octo.
ber 23d. --Call . - .

. , .
Winston is rapidly assuming some city

like proportions. Fines in the Mayor's
court tor all the various offenses foot up
$119.UU for the month of July.

Secretary Bain, of the grand lodge of
Masons, reports a membership of the order
in the State of thirteen thousand, and tho
increase is more rapid than ever before

Rev. J. D. Shirer, an able Lutheran
preacher, has been elected President of the
North Carulida College, which is the Jead
iug college of the Lutherans iu the Bouth.

While mintinir a. house on Ohaaii Bfrpflf
Edenton. one duT last weak. Mr. K. R. F.
Jones was thrown from a bidder a distance
of twenty feet, breaking both arms and
receiving other injuries.

F

The President has aooointed Hon. P. F.
Phillips, of North Carolina: Commissioner
on the part of the United States, under the
Venesuelian and United States ueaty con
cerning the adjustment of claims.

Blondin has accepted a wager of $20,000
to walk on a cable from the ton of the
Eiffel tower to the summit of the central
dome ot the main building of the Paris
Exposition in less than nve minutes. Ex.

Will Minter, who was convicted at
Chatham Superior court and sent to the
penitentiary and escaped after two weekb,
was captured iu' South Carolina last - week
and" returned to the penitentiary. Argo.
luut, .....

In accordance with instructions from the
Treasury Department ar Washington, the
new iwueoior win soon inaugurate a regu-
lar raiding force for the purpose of ferret.
i ng out moonsuinera. The most aggressi ve
measures will be adopted

Boss Mott runs the republican machine
in North Carolina for all it is worth. He
has, by the way, accumulated a large for.
tune and has never none auything except
work politics. He gets the milk out of the
coooauut. Wilson Advance,

A Wake county man says ha does not
need gun or ammunition to bring down
squirrels. ' He has a dog and a cat that do
the work. He goes out hunting, with them ;

the dog trees the squirrel aud the cat goes
up the tree and brings them down. : ;

'

An IuKurance compauy has been ore;tin.
ized in Wilmiugton to do a fire insurance
business. A' good, strong, well-manage- d

fire insurance company is needed in the
Htato. We are now almost entirely depen
dent upon ontside companies. Ex.

Great damage was done to the 0. F. &
Y. V. llailroad by the recent heavy rains:
On this ' side ot-- Mt. Airy a great many
bridges and treaties were carried 'away and
fills washed down. Mt. Airy was without
Southern mails lor two weeks. Nashville
(N. C.) Argonaut. ' ".

The "American ' Pine Fiber Company"
has been organized in Wilmington, with an
authorized capital of" $1,000,000. Wra.
Latimer of Wilmington is president. The
new company has been organized to develop
the industry on a large scale, and it is their
intention eventually to establish factories
throughout the long-lea- f pine regions of
the South. Argonaut. f ' , :

Prof. J. F. Orowell. President of Trinity
College, has inspected the ' plana for the
new Trinity College building at Raleigh, as
drawn by Architect 8. L Leary, of Char,
lotte, and endorsed them. Mr, ' Leary's

lans have been adopted, and the new
building will be the handsomest of the
kind in the State. Its estimated cost is
$50,000.--Charlot- te News. ,

The Dick Blacknall Hose Company, of
Durham, have challenged the Capital Hose
Company, of Raleigh, for a reel race to be
run in Dnrbam in the near future,-- , for a

of $150. It is understood that the
Eurs Compay have virtually accepted the
challenge and will soon go to Durham for
the contest. ' The fun and excitement will
pe great indeed when these two crack com
banles tackle eacn outer.

PLYMOUTH AND EDENTON
, SHAKES HANDS- -

Our readers will remember that in our
issue of August !, we referred to the un
pleasantness heretofore existing between
this town and Edenton. which articlo was
headed "Let us work together." The
Fisherman and Farmer of that town copies
the article and comments upon it as follows

"The sentiment above expressed meets
with a most hearty response in the heart of
every Edenton van, native or otherwise.
now resident in our' midst: . We apprehend
that most, if not all, the unpleasantness
which has hitherto existed has been entirely
due to the youth of both towns and to in
discretions of old people made punie, per
haps, by mean wniskey (we don t meau
Plymouth whiskey especially) profasely
indulged in. '' -

ltisinaaly to forgive and forget and,
with : a unanimity almost t ingnlar, we
believe our people are prepaired to say to
the good people of Plymouth 'If your
hearts are with our hearts an our Hearts are
with your hearts, give ns yonr hand. :

The people of i Edentpn are now willing
to bury the past and grasp our nana )u
friendship; so let every citizen of Plymouth
use every effort to make peace, and after
thirty years of ill-wi- caused by the youth
and mean whiskey, as is . no doubt the
case, let us be friends. -

Marsballs have been appointed from This
town to attend the fair at Edenton and we
trust that our eutire people will take an
Interest in that town aad it future

PEKRY IMUFACTURIIG ; ClA Sv- -

it?v v.-- - -, - t-
-

'- " WTTTTTrr?r--a

- MANUFACTURERS 'AND DEALERS IN .' '."'. , ".;.'

Engines, toilers, Saw Mills, Grist Mills, Shinglo Mills Edgars and Lath Mills
Bullcys, Shafting, Bolting &c Orders for Castings and ..Machine work of all kinds,
Solicited. Send for catalogue and prico list.
635 637 & 641 Qeen St. 1NQKFOLK, Vo.

NORFOLK" SOUTHERN R. R.rjpHE

The direct btiort line between Plt- -

MOUTH. EDENTOS AND IfiASTEItN 0RT
CABOLINA AND NoltFOLK, AND ALL

POINTS NORTH. '

Mail tmA Kxnrnsa leaves Norfolk daily
(except Sunday) at 10:20 A. M., arrives at
Edenton 1:45 P, H., .imkiug close connec- -

-- ,'li aiI nflcoan vruT in fx fVfiill

Baltimore, New York and Philadelphia and
the north. '

Connect at Edenton with the Company 's
Cfnorr.oi "livmnnih - for Koanoke Kiver.w,wu.,..w. A --j " -

Jamesville & Vf ashington 14. It. Albemarle
& Raleigh It. It. Str. liertte lor vmasor
o.nd fJfiahia River, also with the Str. M..E.
Roberts Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
for all landings on unowan uiver as mga
ns Wmton aud Monday and Wednesday
for Columbia and landings on the Scupper-uon- g

River. ,
'

Turough tickets on silo on Str. Plymouth,
and baggage chocked to I stotions on the
florlolK Southern ana luutiuigs uu
River routes, and to Baltimore, Philadel-
phia and Mew York. '

Norfolk freight and nassenaer stations
at Norfolk & Western R. It. depot.

h reigut received aany uuiu x- -. m.
(except Sundav) and forwarded promptly.

EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH

FAST FREIGHT LINE;

Regular line of Freight Stamr3 ply
between Elizabeth City and .New Byrne
and Washington, N. C. couneoting with
tb Atlantio & North Carolina Kailroac.

Daily all rail service between Elizabeth
City, Edenton and New York, Philadcl.
phia and Baltimore aud Norfolk.

Through cars without breaking bulk, low
rates and quicker time than by any other
route. ' Liirect all goods to b3 shipped via
Eastern Carolina Dispatch as iollows:

From Norfolk, via Norfolk Southern
Railroad.

From Baltimore, via P, W & B. R. 11.

President St. Station.
From Philadelphia, by Penn. R. R. Dock

St. Station. '
From New York, by Pcnn, R. R. Pier

27 North River. '

EST For turther information apply to
Levi Blount, Agent, Plymouth, or to tho
General Office of the Norfolk Southern
Railroad Company Norfolk.

n. C. IIUDGINS,
Geu'l. Fr't. & PaHs. Ag't.

'
M. K.KING,

Gen'l. Manager,
auglG-ly- .

QeOe K. Stevenson . ..

DEALER IN
Patent Eoller Process Meal, Hay,

Corn, Brand, Hominy &c In fact
anything kept in a first-cUs- s

FEED STORE,

'Also on hand a fine stock of fancy and
heavy Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars,- - Can
goods, &c., &e. At rock bottom prices. '

Give me a call,
Cor. Water and Jefferson Streets, .

' Plymouth, N. C.

Mills at Snowden, N. CJ.

Furnished to Order in
Good Shape and at

Low Prices By

A. J. Leggett & San,
Plymouth, 'N.-c-

.

July 20.

43. SfQia'aS'OH&H
Dealer in

Groceries & Confectioneries,
v

' and wholesale and retail dealer in

Foreign and Domestic Fruits. '
- :

Manufacturer of and Wholesale and Retail
.Dealer in BRICK. '

No. 141 Watsr StRErrr, Plymouth, N. C- -

The "OLD RELIABLE" Carriage 'Factory,

; Ittj FIEAIL, iProprietor,
s

Plymouth, N. C.

.i.iXtJI'ACTtUEa OP

Jiuggies. Phacl ons, lload:carts, Farm-cart- s, wajons fcc,

at prices lower than evei. Men with tho cash can get. a.

bargain. I defy competition and will not bo undersold

lepairing of all kinds dono.. Give mo a call. -
.

OF ALL SUMMER GOODS,
At Both of ihy ; Stores Up and ! Dowii Town,

. As I have a large titock of Clothing left and the season is almost over,' I am deter,,
mined to sacrifice at least half of my large stock before the Summer is gone at astonish-
ing low prioes to make room for Fall and Winter goods. Here are some of my prices ;

Mens 4 button cutaway suits worth $25 ()() for $15 00. - .

: Mens Very fine black all wool diagoual suits from f (J W to $10 00. ' '

Black Alapaca Coat worth l 00 for $1 00. 'V ; ." ,
Mohair and fancy coat and vest worth $3 50 for $2 00. - ;

'
, v,

Seersucker coat and vct worth $ I 00 to $2 00 for 75 cts " :

Fancy utriped pauta worth $2 r0 for $1 25, .,
Mens wool serge guits ii four differeut colors worth $10 00 for $U 50. - '

Big lot of finest silk ecarfs, elegantly lined worth 75 and 50 cts lor 25 cts.

Be On hand early and get some
of these unrepeatable bargains by

O. Edenton; N. O.
SXJiT'iroXlS:.

Military ' Academy- -

Established in 1875.

One of the cheaot anrt best equlped Schools In

the South, where boys and young men arc prepared
for busincijs. or for coIIckc. '.

Supplied wiih chemicul and philosophical nppar.
am for uciontitlc illustration. ,

Cliart, Ulohca and Maio Iuitern to illnstrato
Geo(;raj)hy,rhysiology, Natural itistory aud Asirou- -

oiny. " '.

Compass, Level and Truiieit for field work In
Land isurvejinirand

Handsome nicKcl-plate- d r'UUs uud accoutremenla
furnUlied by tho bnuu.

.yiiH'l.'or)M of experienced Graduates of the
highest Institutions, as liiBtriictoi. r

Special atumtlon paid to the BUSINESS COURSE
coupling of PEN.1AN8UMM)UOK KEKl'INU,
VOS M r.itCIAL AlilTUMKTIO and fKACTICAL
M AT U KV AT ICS.

ISeventy-si- x Cadets from five States in attendance
duriuu ilia lust fension.

l'hu nnxt suasion will beriu on Wednesday lltb
of September, aud close in Juno 18'JO.

Vot US page Catalogue address

Joseph Ring, A. M., rrin
: ' SUFFOLK, VA.

'

PW ENTERPRISE
' ;i

. j t

.The undersigned respectfully an-

nounces to the citizens of .

Plymouth and yashington
county that having purchased the
entire Outfit of the late Stewart
Ward. they are now prepared to fill

a!l orders in the -
,

' ' '

Undertaking Business.
with neatness, cheapness and

dispatch.

A. --J- 'w.

A full supply cf Metallic; and
Wooden Casskets always on hand. ..."

Give us a trial4

: Harrinor&'Truitt,
WarJ'sOli Stand Washiugtou Street. '

7 "'7

.

THE PLYMOUTH HIGH-SCHO- OL

Will open the first Monday '(gj
day) of September 1889.

. . , - The design of this school will
bo to prepare students for College :

or any pursuit of business life.
Sufficient measure will be adopted to en-for- ce

discipline. .

Methods of instruction are thorough,
practical and fully abreast of the times.

Special attention given primary
. CLASSES

TUITION MODE BATE
Latin, German and French will be taught.

Board can be secured at low rates,
For further information address

C. W. TOMS. Ph. B.. Principal,
- , . Plymouth, N. C.

WESLEYiV FEMALE tOLLEOE,

iftuilEEEESBpKo; N, C.
This Oli and Well-Know- n School will

open on WEDNESDAY, SEPT., 38th 1889.
It offers many' advantages t A thorough
course under teachers of ABILITY and
experience- - a ' large and well arranged
building with rooms for - 80 boarders, a
large and beautiful Cbapel, high-pitche- d

and well . ventilated rooms. Ifiotnre and
practico rooms, all heated by steam, afford,
ing all needed comforts for boarders.
taTTBKMS VERY MODERATE. Correspondence
Solicited. , .

E. E. PARHAM, A. MV, Prea't.

fINE BILL MALE ACADEMY

SCOTLAND NECK, Ilalifax County N. C.

Iall session opens August 12, '89.
Prepares boys for Business. College
' , . or the Active duties of life. '

Course of instructlon thorough and comprehensive.
Including the science and the classics.

, Cost of Tuition,' Board,
Washing, Fue'., Lights tc, From .

$52, CO to $."7,."0 per session of five months.
Community strictly moral. '

. . W .. C. Allss, Principal.
Write for Cita,lpgue. ...


